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T U A P OSTO L I C O M 1 i S SI O N. This aposlolic office tras inicnded by lthe Saviotur Io. the Church at titis lime there arc office bearmrs, ei-
ce continied; in, other words, tIe first apostles icere 'ther bishops, presbyters, or deacons, who severally,ThiBis th tev of an excllent tecrmon satly pretce'! intendîed lo have successors Io the end of ltle tcorld. and in virtue of their olice ara successors of the a-

tewishop Polk, l'or Arkansas, fron the 28th chapter of is is undeniably manifest rf pots-occupy diiduall ju that relation thhew,18,19, and 20th verses. We wish wae had room the Saviour, annexed to their commission, "l Lo, he present Cfehture ioic the apostles, by virtue of
thil whole of it, proving as it satisfactorily does, the a vith you always, even unto Ite end ofthe worid.,, dthally ea tia Church of ltir days. Tie prejudic-*ntinuance ofthe apostolical office, (as distinct from and Now, if noither the persons of the apostles were i a arises aaist suai a ida 1I not bear a nin-* perier to,tl olhr Order£ of the ministry,)to the end of . to remamn to the end of t world; nor heir et's reflection. If it spring from a comparison.iorlt. Ve subjoin extracts.- rol. c. c. cus endtdomens; r.or their dishngnshing ofice; as o personal characier and fidness, of lthe modern,carancL.acric n e oif ahil lava passe nway, we arc quite nabile to com- successors, with the first in the chain, be it remem-TVhiti ras the pectiliar and ciaclerislic nature of, preliend howv that proumise is fulilied, or ivlhat it it Pd! that Judas [scariot was numbere'! ivith theaposolic office . They thnemselves applied ta it a could have meant. But hlie persons of tle first apos- apcstlas by the Saviur himsif, and Judas was me which will aid the answer. Peter, in address. ties do not rematm. Their mniraculous gifts have not traiter. by the prajudic arise frra la considera-

"his brother apostles concerning the filling of the been continued t the Church. It follovs thon that i tat tepredceart fro te oieteincy caused by the death aof Iscariot, expressly their distingidslhing offce mnust romain; that it was taio~a mtironusthat thecomencemndr thaose' ofmfitejies the office which the traitor had acated his this odice, and ta those iho should hold it in succes- ans xtraordnary dsignatitan of the Son i God
optric, or his cpiscopale, as lte original rends. Tho sion, that the Saviour promised bis presence " to a erorda esination f thoe Sn of Gdmo is se calied, in the sanie transaction, lits apos-. t end of theaworld." No other sense can possibly heres ith contmnuation of the gospel mnistry is by
:p. Hence, in the writings of the fathers, the b put on his words. If then the office of the apos- the intrumen, anodary resiga b;aes of aposlle and bishop are used as pertaining tics, as learned fromt their commission, and inter- tf ab mstru enth wewe breinn! Luto'entially to the sam office. Butthe word bishopric proted by ail the ats of their mintnry, was an epis- ihe ardgy betwreen the new creation and be od,

kq.popale, im lte abstract, only means an ofice of co 1atc-an office of supervision, and that of a gene- in th o raç af tha fald vas uniraccious-by .ha Te gnr.a in general ; and this supervision may bh. rai kind-and if each apostle did' embrace in lis iitdi. o sth ga madthe miedas oiaGous--by crea-ther o. singlo congregations, as in the cases of; vidutal office the rigit to preach, administer the sa- stant and immediate mandate of God. I as crenat-
e eiders" ofEphesus; or of many congregations, 1 craments,exercise supremejurisdiction in the Church ment La ty. n' of lime tas provsu de for by the .m-isheir overseers, as in the case of Paul, wio as-, and under the hand ofjurisdiction, ta ordain and rime end ordinary nature. But ve hald if te bo awrro-,Abled and charged those eiders.. What then vas ministers of the Gospel; it follows that an office off ganc ar ny thold ie tobe o arros pecular nature of te supervision or episcopata precisely that description was intended ta continue, kn, ta say ao any maita Lhg te lowest f misreised by the apostles, that nhame, of itself, does has continued from that timteto this; and will be con- kindtha he has succeaded t the nature of the mi-tindicate. Whither shall we go ta ascertain vite-, tinued in the Church, by the will of its divine Head- racutlously created first man; nor ta say of the herbr it was a particular or a genralsupervision, con- But the end of the world e of thte fid that, thouîgh it he but thte onsprng a thecationai or thte contrary ? Their commission de-Btw littie, famihtar seed! in Lte ground!, whîichî sprang ande, " Goall a i coThereore B C ere shall we find th·s office in the present 1grew by an ordinary law and a human planting ands, Iv poan' tech a nations,"&. Therefore, i Church; titis union of authorri ta preach and admi- rearing, iL is, nevertheless, in ail the essentiais of its.ever pivers their apnsyleslip or episcapa e en-. raister sacrandnts, wUh iis indiidul right Ia ordain, nature, the successor, in at nnbroken ine of descent,ed, wrcut im xtedta any partiular congrega- d tis presidency orer clergy; this original, aposto- of the herb which, on the third day of the world,other wvordhs, Lite ' bishoprie" in the huads of it episco ate . Evidently, there must be some- sprang into maturity at the wonderful fiat of the AI-ties wvas evidently general, as distingushed fom rt w ord has a dt t preset time, unless the mighty. I know not that the mant, or the herb, aseaanal. What particular auctions bl', officers of whon it may b any the less a man or an herb, or any the less de-

that general oversight or episcopate, ter com- , wv hout arrogance an! mn simple deference t scended fron the miraculotis beginnngs of the crea-'ian leaves no roomn to doubt. F heir " Go tLe promise of Christ, that it ail essential features lion, because the laws of growth were but ordinary,in all s no oras te o Frst, au Go and ii lle apostilic offico, they are the succcssors of Ie and the intermediate agency of produtction vas butail nations; or as th store accurate aid tis- aposlles. %Vaiere are they The question we have lutîman. And so I know not that a ministe.r Of the
es of all nations "a Thus as given authority d no rigit te treat as uniiportant. Whether a most Gospel is any the less a successor oa the first alos-esai'ail nthiosp " sasptiin temrn tea solemn promise of Christ has been fulfilled or not ; ties, becatise instead of reciving bis authority, kilepagate the Gospae. r B wastuzautgLem in th an ift hLas, wiero its fti'lment appears; viether themn, inmediately from Christ, at lias coui Le Itimof the Fat menr, &c. lhre Cvas autndaby the an office intended by theli Head of ite Church ta con- by the interniediate communication of a chain fast-mnsteofbaptismtoope th e dooraen s of th urch t ue therem, and as ils chief office to fast to the 'aned, at ils beginninig, upon the throne of God, andniant a bapiism ta opfn ue duors a the ChUrcl, t of Lime, lias continued o the present time ; or preserved! as inviolate, as the linte of the descent ofofits privileges ta disciples Out ai l nat-ons. whether iL has been dropped, and soie lter placed Adaun, or the succession of seed tine and harvest, ofei1Y, I tPacitg the em L obsurv ail things viat- tn its stead, is surely a question of no ordinary impor- day and night, of stimmter and wimter. I ktow' notert have commande you. T ose herds con- tance, by no means of a mîerely imcidental conse- that titis day is not a trie day, and strictly a suc-.a ethe apotestae nutority y pruc t. hurah, quence ; but oit the contrary, nf vital connection'cessor of tiat very day iiaten first the sun appeared,hey lib' tade disciples by preac.in , and with the permanent interest if religion, and not by thoughi that you kuow was made by the sudilen actbers by baptism. An sseitiai part ao the go-1 any to ba passed over "untadvisedly or ightly,' but of God suspending the sun in the skies, and Litis a-ont ai' ita Cini:,ty Taste't n the ita considere G revrently, discreatly, soberly, and in rose by the ordinary sulccessanot of the evening andnio ai s inistry. Tha ite aytority L do; ite bfcar a God.r 

• the mornitg. The beginning of every institutini ofL ordain successors in the ministry, s includ- 1  But before h ftîter iit titis question, it is well God must ofneioces'ty be extraordinary ; ils regrularnlytt ita poliers i fite apostes, as not onby ne-ito remove the idea which so commoannttly starts utp ii cotinuanc-ordinary. Sa with the course of Pro-ih imprlie iv t wir aut hiouaty La gvern, but lite miiinds of those who hear or read on this subject, vs.dence in ail its branches. What is now at ordi-Fa tho se i mpressve war's o te Saviour, " As ivien aity persons holding office la the Churcia of nary Providence uas once an extraordnary. WhataL r fth sent me, aven so senJ I you. P or fChrist, ii the present day, are termed successors of began witht miracle is coitinued by laws of fantl.artuas part i itre office on ihIch; JESUS itas seui, 1 e aposîles. arc said to have suuccceded lo the aposlolic înatuare. And sa il is wiith the ministry of the Gospel.tit the rinistry i lais Churct; tn follows ficc; as il there ivere soie exceedng rroganco and What was created by lte direct ordination of Godtptes torcontine that istryrt ai' the o - prestmption lm the claim. WIhethîr it bh arrogant is propagated and continued by lte authorized ordi-oP therstContinuetharnilnstry by the ordan- or not depends entirely upon whether it be true. No- nation of men. Its l seed is in itself, after its kind',"olurs te i ws ' thrictio eos. thing is so humble and unpretending as truti. Did and nt every step of ite succession it is preciscly itae conclusion, the, iaiti regard e <ha charac. any one claini ta have succeeded t te personal dis- sane ininstry and just as much of God, sanîcuîonedi nature a g tn e apustopi i oe is, that t eas inctions an'! eitdownents the inspirati and dirers by his authority and! sustained by lhis poner, as if itOa sentral sthearrision or episcopac; and nt- iîiraculus gifs by which the apostles ivere qualified ad been received from the layinig of the hands ofessentally the adtiiorsty ta prach an' pro- for teir extraordinary circumtîstances, lue would in- Christ himself. And so with tle office of lte apoas-C uho Gospel; to admiped er ita sacranments 1 eed lbcuareabe witlh arrogant presuimption ; be- tics. It was the promise of Christ, lte Lord, thatChurch ; t pro sid over ils govrnia ent, andi cause concernin these things there iwas no promise itshould continue ta ta n oi the t ornd. It is notchier Pat of govermAntl te ord own hepers an'! fo the Lrd itat they siould contitue in the Churcli more sure that the sun and rmoon, seed time and har-es ors a te mtnistry. Ail thos poers ut La te end of the ivorid. But i relation to the office vpst will continue to the end of the world; and though
les iniiduall itheroe c; ut sere- Of ite apostles there is the plainest promise ofisuch its succession lbe now in tlie hands of very feebl,ndi spidualh, 1-itlitrto ve ou avn been,as far continuance, and conisequiently, honwevcr tLite asser- and falliblo men ; of men unspeakably inferior te tho

cg . procee. ion may sound, i must ha truc that sonewhvere in aposties in every personal and oflicial qualification;


